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"TO Be Erected at the

r NationalCapital and

Dedicated toOurBous

and Given Their
Lives for the Freedom

LMJ

of the World.

KN of '17 ami '7! Thi mon of 11
liuvo iiialntalnod tin lepioy loft by
tliu ini'ii of 1770, and liavu pnld the
debt Incurred. Tliu odd coincidence
in numbers stanil.s as the symbol of
u real bond.

Wa.sbliiKton borrowed of France the
men and tliu money that hiived the day for the
freedom of the cohmleH. Wilson sent bade to
France the men and the money that saved the day
for tin freedom of the nations. Wo repaid La-

fayette with Pershing.
There Is a universal eagerness to build a fitting

memorial to the heroes of the war of wars. Monu-

ments will spring up all over the United States to
Individual men, olllcers and organizations. .IJut
there Is an Insistent demand for one great natioual
memorial.

The only place for It Is, of course, the onpltnl of
the country, and Washington lias been and will be
In a large sense the capital of the world.

No memorial will be appropriate which has not
a lasting value and a dignity of usefulness as well
as beauty nnd splendor. No statue or group of
statues could be reared which would express what
this memorial must express. No column of melted
cannon, though It were made of steel barrels a mile
high, would convey the message. An Imperial arch
would Imply nothing more than a gateway for con-ipicio-

and would act simply us an obstruction
to tra'llle.

The right memorial must be a temple, a temple
of architectural grandeur, u museum for statues,
busts, tablets, archives and Interesting relics, a
place of dally resort, and a meeting place for
national gatherings.

It Is an amazing fact that Washington the sent
of our national government, the center of world
activity, the mecca of congresses has no large and
dlu'iiltled meeting place, no convention hall of any
dimensions.

The memorial described will therefore meet a
pressing need.

What Ideal should this memorial most vividly
express? Of what religion should the temple bo?
Surely, the religion of freedom, of democracy, of
equality.' and of opportunity.

It should express the triumph of the Idenls of
Washington and the founders of this Itepubllc as
those Ideals have spread through the world and
united In the recent bloody victory over tho spirit
of autocracy.

Ily strango good fortune these Ideals can be Im-

mediately realized. Construction can begin at once.
Since tieorgo Washington would accept no money

for his services to the nation (wo gifts wore voted
to him, one consisting of n sum In cash, which
disposed of as an endowment to the university
now known ns Washington and Lee; tho other a
number of stock cortttlcates valued then at $25,000.
The latter amount he set nsldo In his will to ho
used as a-- cumulative fund for tho diffusion of
knowledge. In the vicissitudes of time the stock
ho bequeathed lost its valuo and the dying wish of
the father of Ids country seemed likely to remain
forever unluWHled.

Recently n movement was pot on foot to fulfill
tho wish. The Oeorgo Washington Memorial asso-elatio- n

was formed and various projects were ad-

vanced, among them the foundation of a university.
Hut tho country had now fully blossomed with
universities, every state having Its own. Mrs,
Henry l LMmoclr, sister of William C. Whitney,
who as secretary of the navy won tho title of
"Father of tho Now Amerlcnn Navy." was elected
president of tho association.

With characteristic energy, Mrs. Dlmock has set
nbout the accomplishment of the Ideal. A national
committee, Including eminent men am) women from
nil sections of tho country, has been formed and
nearly half n million dollars already collected, In
addition to a still larger amount pledged.

Tho association has procured from congress the
grant of an Meal tract of land which was formerly
occupied by the Pennsylvania station, and at pros,
out covered in part by temporary building of tho
war department. This Is almost the only desirable
Blto remaining unoccupied In Washington.

A competition In designs for tho building wns
onrtldpnted In by $ tfoe ti the foremost Amor- -
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lean architects. Tho committee of nward selected
from these a plan of such Impressive beauty us to'
silence, criticism.

This majestic structure will bo spacious enough
to house a multitude. The main auditorium occu-
pies a lloor space of 8,.r0() square feet, with a gal-
lery of 10,000 square feet, giving a seating capacity
of 7,000 persons; It will furnish room for Inaugural
receptions, natioual and International conventions
nnd conferences, orchestral concerts and celebra-
tions. Several small halls are grouped about It to
accommodate meetings of smaller bodies military,
patriotic, scientific, educational, and similar con-

ventions.
On tin second lloor Is n banquet hnll wun serv-

ing rooms, seating 000 people. Here nlso are rooms
set apart as tlie.permanent natioual headquarters
of societies of veterans, of reserve olllcers and
other patriotic societies. The third and fourth
tloors are planned to accoinmodato a museum nnd
library for the care of precious relics, souvenirs,
historical documents and the personal histories of
our soldiers. A spacious chamber has been set
apart for the exclusive use of each sovereign state
of the Union and our outlying possessions.

Tho plans have received the Indorsement of the
highest authorities. President Wilson writes:

My Dear Mrs. Dlmock: I have noted with
genuine interest the plans of the George Wash- -

lugton Memorial association for a memorial to
the boys of 11)17 as well as those of '70. No
one could withhold approval from such plans.
They undoubtedly express what the heart of
tho whole country npproves. Cordially and
sincerely yours,

WOODItOW WILSON.

Committees of prominent men and women rep-
resenting patriotic societies aro collaborating.
Collective and Individual subscriptions In largo and
small amounts aro being received. Kvory child
wiw contributes ten cents receives a button carry,
lug the legend: "This pin means a brick In tho
memorial building." The name of each donor will
be entered on the records.

Such a building Is very much needed, and If
erected would contrlbuto very materially toward
tho process of conference, consultation, discussion,
awakening of public Interest and conscience, recon-
ciliation of views, recognition of abuses tho
process through which a great g

poo-pl- o

works out Its problems and reaches Its results.
No better tribute to the memory of Washington,
who led tljo men of '70, and to our boys of '17,'

who maintained tho freedom which ho established',
could be devised than such a national memorial.
Tho number of associations and organizations, per-uinno-

and occasional, which seeks to bring poo-pi- e

together for worthy objects In this country Is
enormous.

One of tho most urgent needs Is a suitable meet-
ing placo for uatlonnl and International societies
anil conventions In Washington, Under existing
conditions wo are JustKled In Inviting largo socle-tie- s

and congresses, especially those of an Interna
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tional character, to meet In this country; for the
natural placo Is Washington.

The control and administration of this building,
when erected, will be the board of regents of tho
Smithsonian Institution, of which the president of
tho United States Is the presiding olllcer,
and the chief Justlco tho chancellor.

Such a building will aid In advancing the cause
of education, patriotism, science and the arts, as
well as proNldlng a lasting evidence of our loyal
devotion to the memory of our boys who emulated
tho example and noble character of our greatest
commander and tlrst president.

ORGANIZATION PLAN OF GEORGE WASHING-TO-

MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.
President Mrs, Henry F. Dlmock, Washington,

D. C.
Treasurer Mrs. Frank Northrop, Now York.
Trustee of Permanent Fund Charles J. Roll,

Washington, D. C.
The National Council.

Tho president.
The vice president.
The cnblnet members.
Members of the Supremo court.
Members of congress.
Governors of states.
Prominent and represenfntlvo leaders from va-

rious Holds of activities, Including tho church, edu-
cational Institutions, commerce, llnance, literature,
the arts and the stage.

State Organization.
Tho governor as honorary chairman of tho stato

council.
Mayors of cities,
Stato senators and representatives.
County school olllclals.

City and Town Organization.
The mayor or nominal head as honorary chair-ma- n

of council.
Council of departmental heads of the actual

working organizations, locally paid by municipality,
Including teachers, Hremen and policemen.

A general committee In each city acting In co-

operation with tho above council will Include tho
leaders In all local activities which are In contact
with the mass of people. This will bring In labor
unions, commercial clubs, civic and other organiza-
tions, and churches, frnternal organizations nnd
clubs, as well as organizations having national
connections. Also, prominent men and women who
will engage In this work of honoring our Hrst pros-Iden- t,

our Illustrious soldiers or the past ami our
victorious soldiers of world redemption, who will
bo the bulw iiiis of our future economic position.

The children will bo locally organized under the
euro and guidance of neighborhood groups corre-
sponding to parent-teacher- s organization,

FREEDOM.

"What Is your Idea of freedom of tho seas?"
"A chnnco to mako n trip across without being

shut up In my stateroom with seasickness."

Fish Day.
He By Jove, Hetty, yon look nlco

enough to caL She Well, don't forget
this Is Friday. Uoston Transcript.

v

calamity."
sotnothlng

What is Castoria
CASTORIA

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric;
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither

Opium, Morphino nor otlior Narcotic substance. Its age Is its guar
ante. For mora than thirty years it has been in constant uso for the relief
of Constipation, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish
nets arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels,
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has been in uso for over
80years, has borno tho Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been madeander
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Good-" are bat Experiments that
trifle with and endanger tho honlth Infants and fChildren Experionco against fjGrnulno Cantoris mwnyn beam thotrignntureof lfia47X "&CCuA

Tuition Will Be Free.
"She says she's going to glvo

lessons." "She'd havo to. 'd

ever pay her for them."

Authorities differ as to whether n
poker room should bo classed as an
ante room or drawing room.

'
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Thero Is nothing more Idiotic than I When a man begins t. discuss mat-th- e

smile of n pretty girl when til-- 1 rlmouy with u widow tho result la
rectcd toward some other fellow. I usually u tie.

Vs. --? -- y

Ask for Tablets of in a Bayer
with Gross."

Don't buy Aspirin tablets In a pill
box. Insist on getting the Ilnyer pack-ag- o

with the safety "Buyer Cross" on
both packugo and on tablets. No other
way I

You must say "Bayer." Nover nsk
for merely Aspirin tablets. Tho nnmo
"Bayer" menns you aro getting tho
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
proven snfo by millions of people.

Bownro of counterfeits I Only re-
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer wns
sent to tho penitentiary for Hooding
tho. country with talcum powder tab-
lets, which ho claimed to bo Aspirin.

Danger In Abbreviation.
Even the school nurse has her fun.

In n tnlk before tho central philan-
thropic council the other day, Miss
Ilclcn Stewart of tho board of
health told of one little boy who,
rifter ho had been cxnmlned by tho
nurse, went to tho teacher In tears,

taut the nurse cnllcd him
names. N

When tho teacher expressed her
surprise, the boy sought to provo his
enso by handing her tho curd the
nurso hnd given to him as her record
of tho cxaminntlou.

"Look nt thntl" ho cried.
"Poor nut," read the card.
"Poor nutrition," explained tho

teacher, finally sending tho child nwny
with a better opinion of tho nurso.
Dallas News.

Von Tlrpltx a Pauper.
Tho Tribune do Geneve Is Informed

that Grand Admiral von Tlrpltz Is
Btnylng at Wlldegg. Switzerland, as
tliu guest of Lieut-Colon- Wllle, son
of tho former commander-in-chie- f of
tho Swiss army.

TIrpltz has lost nil his fortune. Ills
pon Is a clerk In a bank at Zurich,
and his daughter Is a governess In a
Zurich family.

To avoid paying tho German war
tax of 1013 Tlrpltz Invested his money
In Italian securities, with the result
that ho Is now penniless. What a
patriot!

r
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Proving It
Pussyfooting Is a
"I supposo It la of a cftt

SiStrophe."

h

Flatulency,

signature of

of
Experiment

IE

It.

Rely Cudcura
ForSkin Troubles
All i!rtiKfltitRip, Ointment 3.iV.TU-.m- Si
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WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

"Bayer Aspirin"
package marked u Bayer

complaining

K.

On

In tho Bayer pnekago are proper di-

rections nnd the doso for Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Grippe, Inlluenznl-Colds- , Neuritis ant?
pain .generally.

".'.layer Tablets of Aspirin," Ameri-
can made and owned, nro sold In vest
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
only n few cents, also In bottles of 24
and bottles of 100 nlso capsules.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoucetlcacldestoi
of Snllcyllcacld.

Information Needs Confirmation.
"Old Dorsey Dudgeon prides him-

self on knowing where tho conflagra
lion Is ns soon ns he hears tho fire-be- ll

ring," related tho landlord of
tho Petunia tavern.

"By tho time half a dozen whangs
have ho hus scrabbled Into
a garment or two nnd Is out on his
front porch, hollering to tho pcoplf
running by Just whero ho knows the
fire Is."

"Ho should bo of considerable
to tho volunteer firemen and

others In sending them In tho proper
direction," commented tho interested
guest.

"Eh-yn- h l ITo would be If no didn't
nine times out of ten know It wrong."
Kansas City Star.

Glossing Over the Facts.
"Pa, what Is a euphemism?"
"I'll havo to explain that by giving

you an example, son."
"Yes, pa."
"Tho dictionary soys a euphemism

Is 'a figure of speech by which a word
or phrase more agreeable or less offen-
sive Is substituted for ono more ac-

curately cxprcsslvo of what Is meant,'
ns In the case of the society reportet
who states that n widow who has bee
married three or four.tlmcs Is 'led to
tho altar' by a wealthy old codger who
never had tho slightest notion of get
ting married until he faced the preachi
er." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Economy in Postum
Boil Postum as long as you please,
and you will extract only healthful
goodness. You'll get no caffeine
the coffee-dru- g for there's none in
Postum.

The Original
POSTUM CEREAL

in fact, should be boiled fully 15 min-
utes, and if desired the pot can be
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new
service.

changed

Postum is the favorite of large numbers
of former coffee-drinke- rs and can bo
secured from grocers everywhere.

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c i.nd 25c

Ji Delicious, Invigorating
and Healthful Drink

There's a Reason t

Vl


